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                                                       "Jesus Wept” John 11:35 

 
Saying Good-bye 
As we train cross cultural workers, part of that training is helping prepare missionaries emotionally 
for the many good-byes. We were not aware that this year we would be saying a difficult good-bye 
to our dear brother-in-law Steve Sayers, Ken’s sister’s husband, whom Ken had been friends with 

since age 12. He had struggled with cancer for more than 2 years with a 
lot of hope, so we had not anticipated such a rapid decline. Ken was 
thankful to be able to be with him in his last days before his passing on 
June 9th. It was a reminder of how the Bible describes our lives as a 
flower that blooms for a short time, and the importance of Jesus’ call to 
love and live in a spirit of forgiveness and reconciliation, knowing that 
the time is short. Thankfully, we were able to have a family graveside 
funeral and many wonderful words were used to describe Steve, who 
will be greatly missed. The story of Lazarus was read at the graveside, 
which brought comfort with the idea of the resurrection and Jesus 
empathizing with and comforting those who were grieving.   
 

New Paths 
Our niece Naomi, birth mom of our adopted grandson, Noah, was with us for over a month as she 
prepared for Teen Challenge, a year long Christian based rehab program. She wanted us to let our 
prayer team know so you could be praying for her to persevere in this program, to experience God’s 
deliverance, inner healing, and hope for God’s plan for her. She began the program June 15th. One 
of the songs she loved to play while with us was “Chain Breaker” by Zach Williams 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=JGYjKR69M6U 

 
Birthdays 
In early May, we were delighted to celebrate 
Carolyn’s Dad’s 90th and Mom's 86th birthdays with 
family members online, but look forward to an in-
person family event for her parent's 65th 
anniversary in August. 
  

 
 
 
Additionally, in June we celebrated 5 family birthdays. God has 
shown us much grace.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Online Programs  
Our MissionPREP Adult team and Children/Teen’s team worked diligently this winter and spring to 
prepare for our online summer programs.  PLANTS saw a small group of 4 adults engage well online 
as Peter, the lead facilitator, taught them the finer principles of learning a languaculture and the 
importance of our heart posture. Each student had 10 hours to practice the strategies with a 
language helper either online or in person.  Their final reports on how they plan to implement the 
strategies cross-culturally were very reflective and hope-filled, that learning another language is not 
only possible but vitally important to reach people in their own heart language.   

 
We’re in the middle of IMPACT with 12 adults preparing for the countries of Angola, Spain, Bolivia, 
France, Indonesia, Germany, Columbia, South Africa and Uganda. God is still calling and people are 
still responding. Online makes it possible for people from various locations to participate and this 
group includes people from: Nova Scotia, Toronto, Saskatoon, White Rock BC, Massachusetts, 
Virginia, Michigan and Ohio. We have a committed group of facilitators, hosts and a producer who 
have all risen to the occasion and courageously prepared themselves for online delivery. 
 
The students recently prepared online Culture Shock skits as they imagined and portrayed various 
stages of adjustment to the mission field including the 1. Honeymoon stage, 2. Hostile stage, 3. 
Humour or Resolution stage and 4. Home or Adjustment stage. It was a risk, not knowing how it 
would turn out online, but there were a lot of laughs, relationship building, and fun had by all as they 
became aware of the reality of adjusting to a new culture. Relationship building is being encouraged 
through optional online coffee times, and an Italian fun night. Thanks for your prayers as we navigate 
this new online territory. 
 
Just a few weeks before the program was to begin, the children’s team was preparing and praying 
for the 2 children registered, only to receive news that the family had withdrawn their registration. 
While disappointed, our team was thankful that we had completed the project and have it ready to 
go for when the time is right. 
 

Praise & Prayer  
Praise God for ...  

• His guidance during the PLANTS and IMPACT programs helping facilitators and participants in the new online 
version. 

• Naomi committing to all the requirements to enter the Teen Challenge Rehab Program. 
• His grace and peace amidst some challenging days. 

Please Pray for ...  
• Ken’s sister, Karen and son, Kyle, as they adjust to life without Steve. 
• Naomi, to persevere at Teen Challenge, to experience God’s 

deliverance, inner healing, and hope for God’s plan for her. 
• 12 adults presently participating in IMPACT until June 30th.  
• our MissionPREP team as we evaluate our online programs and 

consider how the online platform can best be utilize going 
forward.  

• the MORE Network as they lead the adult RE-VIEW debriefing program July 18-23.  
• calendar planning for 2022 as we discern God’s wisdom for the future. 
• the children’s team as we continue to refine curriculum for online and in-person. 

 
Thanks for your ongoing support and prayers, 

Shalom, 
Ken & Carolyn    kecabenson@gmail.com  72 Winlane Dr. Stouffville L4A 1V3  905-591-2809  


